Embrace Learning with resources trusted by teachers everywhere

New Caribbean School Atlas aligned to regional curricula

Longman Caribbean School Atlas Skills Workbook rebranded and updated

Supporting you with established, comprehensive and student-friendly resources.

Contact your local Hodder Education Representative for more information

Visit www.hoddereducation.com/caribbean
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1, 2, 3, You and Me

Authors: Lorna Thompson, Weida Whitbourne, Cathryn O’Sullivan and Rebecca Tortello
Expert consultant: Cathryn O’Sullivan

The complete package of interactive materials for Early Childhood Numeracy education in the Caribbean.

Make learning fun, both at home and school, reinforcing the reality that learning and teachable moments exist around us, every day.

- Engage students with child-centred, hands-on content.
- Ensure progress with developmentally appropriate and integrated resources.
- Have confidence in curriculum coverage with materials developed in accordance with curricula from across the region.

Activity Book 1
Cover a range of interactive and visual activities for play-based learning and lay the foundations for development in Numeracy.

Activity Book 2
Reinforce and develop the concepts, activities and skills gained from Activity Book 1.

What’s in the Pack?
- 2 Activity Books (also available separately)
- a number frieze
- 4 board games
- a parrot puppet
- reward stickers
- 2 sets of tangrams
- 4 sets of flashcards
- an audio CD
- counter stickers
- 100 unifix cubes
- dice
- a carefully designed Teacher’s Guide

1, 2, 3, You and Me

Activity Book 1 9781408277751 £6.50
Activity Book 2 9781408277768 £6.50
Early Childhood Numeracy for the Caribbean Pack 9781408279861 £90.00

We’d love you to see young learners’ responses to the Pack. Visit http://bit.ly/123youandme to see the video.
Bahamas Primary Mathematics

Author: Karen Morrison

The only series for primary mathematics published in association with the Ministry of Education of the Commonwealth of the Bahamas.

- Have confidence in complete coverage of the revised syllabus.
- Rely on up-to-date, comprehensive and accessible materials.
- Encourage problem solving, critical thinking and mental strategies.
- Provide essential practice with write-in workbooks.
- Inspire students with motivational and attractive resources.

Bahamas Primary Mathematics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book 1</th>
<th>Book 2</th>
<th>Book 3</th>
<th>Book 4</th>
<th>Book 5</th>
<th>Book 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book 1</td>
<td>9781471860010</td>
<td>9781471864544</td>
<td>9781471864599</td>
<td>9781471864643</td>
<td>9781471864698</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers Book 1</td>
<td>9781471860058</td>
<td>9781471864445</td>
<td>9781471864575</td>
<td>9781471864513</td>
<td>9781471864483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workbook 1</td>
<td>9781471860041</td>
<td>9781471864575</td>
<td>9781471864669</td>
<td>9781471864674</td>
<td>9781471864728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>£13.50</td>
<td>£13.50</td>
<td>£13.50</td>
<td>£13.50</td>
<td>£13.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Opening question or problem to facilitate development of the concepts.

Problem solving or application tasks suited to the content.

Closing question which links to the unit opener and encourages reflective learning.

Teaching text explains the concepts being introduced.

Sample pages from Bahamas Primary Mathematics Student’s Book 1
Enjoy teaching and learning moments with the updated and best-selling primary mathematics series in the Caribbean.

Contact your local Hodder Education Representative:
www.hoddereducation.com/caribbeanprimarymaths
Caribbean Primary Mathematics

Authors: Karen Morrison and Daphne Paizee

Make teaching and learning mathematics relevant and enjoyable with the best-known primary mathematics series in the Caribbean updated and revised for the 21st century by practising teachers, with a new focus on self-directed learning, problem solving and raising standards.

- Ensure the requirements of primary schools in all Caribbean territories from kindergarten to primary school exit examination are covered.
- Engage students and make maths more relevant with real-life situations used throughout the book, including the front cover, showing mathematics in action and making cross-curricula links.
- Build on mental strategies, research skills and problem solving in this exciting new edition.
- Encourage students to understand and build their own learning with all key skills and concepts clearly introduced in sequence, demonstrating links between mathematical strands and other curriculum subjects.

Caribbean Primary Mathematics – NEW EDITIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book Title</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten Student Book</td>
<td>9781510414037</td>
<td>£8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1 Student Book</td>
<td>9781510414044</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2 Student Book</td>
<td>9781510414051</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3 Student Book</td>
<td>9781510414020</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 4 Student Book</td>
<td>9781510414068</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 5 Student Book</td>
<td>9781510414075</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 6 Student Book</td>
<td>9781510414099</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3 Workbook</td>
<td>9781510414105</td>
<td>£4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 4 Workbook</td>
<td>9781510414112</td>
<td>£4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 5 Workbook</td>
<td>9781510414129</td>
<td>£4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 6 Workbook</td>
<td>9781510414136</td>
<td>£5.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supported by Assessment Bank see page 27

Keep up-to-date with new publishing and view online samples and content before anyone else.
Sign up at www.hoddereducation.com/eupdates
How does this course structure work in practice?

The grid below highlights the components of the series available at each level.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Workbook</th>
<th>Student Book</th>
<th>Revision Guide*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The below grid demonstrates how the components of the Caribbean Primary Mathematics series cover the curricula across the Caribbean.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caribbean Primary Mathematics Levels</th>
<th>Bahamas</th>
<th>Barbados</th>
<th>Jamaica</th>
<th>OECS**</th>
<th>St Lucia</th>
<th>Trinidad and Tobago</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Reception</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Infant 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Infant A</td>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>Infant 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Infant B</td>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>Standard 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>Class 1</td>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>Standard 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>Class 2</td>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>Standard 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td>Class 3</td>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>Standard 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 6</td>
<td>Year 6</td>
<td>Class 4</td>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>Standard 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revision Guide*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Provides study skills, revision exercises and examination preparation and sample questions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* See page 8
** OECS includes the following territories: Anguilla, Antigua & Barbuda, British Virgin Islands, Dominica, Grenada, Montserrat, St Kitts & Nevis, St Lucia, St Vincent & the Grenadines.

Evaluate today! View samples at www.hoddereducation.com/caribbeanprimarymaths or email our team at international.sales@hoddereducation.com
Caribbean Primary Mathematics

Caribbean Primary Mathematics has been adapted for curricula in Belize and Jamaica.
• Challenge children to think about the concepts they have learned with problem-solving opportunities.
• Help pupils to explore mathematics through practical, hands-on activities.
• Encourage children to make links and connections between maths and the real world with points for discussion.
• Develop reading, writing, speaking and listening skills through specially developed activities, assessment pages and teacher support.

Primary Mathematics for Belize
Developed by a team of educators from Belize to meet the specific needs of the Belizean curriculum.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Mathematics for Belize</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infant Year 1 Pupil’s Book Term 1 9780602315399</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Year 1 Pupil’s Book Term 2 9780602315405</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Year 1 Pupil’s Book Term 3 9780602315412</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Year 2 Pupil’s Book Term 1 9780602315429</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Year 2 Pupil’s Book Term 2 9780602315436</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infant Year 2 Pupil’s Book Term 3 9780602315443</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Caribbean Primary Mathematics Level 4 Student Book Belize Edition 9781447975076 £7.99
Caribbean Primary Mathematics Level 5 Student Book Belize Edition 9781447975083 £7.99
Caribbean Primary Mathematics Level 6 Student Book Belize Edition 9781447975090 £7.99

Primary Mathematics for Jamaica
Developed by a team of dedicated educators from Jamaica to meet the specific needs of the integrated Jamaican curriculum.

Develop reading, writing, speaking and listening skills through specially developed activities, assessment pages and teacher support with colourful workbooks for Grades 1-3 and Pupil Books for Grades 4-6.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Mathematics for Jamaica</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pupil Books</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pupil Book 1 9780435080235</td>
<td>£9.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pupil Book 2 9780435080228</td>
<td>£9.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pupil Book 3 9780435990053</td>
<td>£9.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pupil Book 4 9780435080242</td>
<td>£9.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pupil Book 5 9780435080280</td>
<td>£9.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pupil Book 6 9780435080297</td>
<td>£9.75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW EDITIONS COMING SOON!
Eastern Caribbean Primary Revision Guide – Mathematics

Author: Dr. Jeffrey Blaize, Dominica
Advisor: Colin Cumberbatch, experienced educator, Barbados

Help students gain the knowledge and skills needed for exam success with a fun, easy-to-work-through Revision Guide and CD-ROM, written and developed by local specialists for the Eastern Caribbean end-of-primary examinations in mathematics.

• Ensure knowledge of crucial content presented in a student-friendly way, and manageable portions, with in-text questions, activities, hints and tips.
• Familiarise students with the exam format, and minimise stress on the day, with practice papers.
• Offer support to parents, teachers and students with essential and accessible revision material and inject fun into the revision process.
• Enhance learning through interactive activities and additional practice opportunities on the CD-ROM.

Eastern Caribbean Primary Revision Guide: Mathematics 9781408266991 £9.25

First Aid in Mathematics: Colour edition

Author: Robert Sulley

Achieve the best possible standard with this bestselling book of practice and guidance – now in colour

• Provide all the help, support and practice needed to master the key topics in basic mathematics, using clear and concise language.
• Reinforce knowledge with over 1000 carefully planned practice questions and revision tests at the end of each chapter.
• Improve mathematical skills with a resource which can be used either in the classroom, or as a reference and revision book.

Mathematics

Student’s Book 9781444193794 £8.99
Answers 9781444121803 £6.50

Evaluate today! View samples at www.hoddereducation.com/caribbean or email our team at international.sales@hoddereducation.com
Building Problem Solving and Reasoning Skills for PEP Maths: Grades 4-6

Author: Paul Broadbent

Integrate problem-solving and reasoning skills through everyday scenarios and strategies such as identifying patterns, comparing and contrasting, as well as hypothesizing to develop a solution-oriented approach to maths.

• Provides scenarios and activities to develop each strand of the Grade 6 National Standard Curriculum for mathematics.
• Offers both teacher and parent support to assist the introduction and exploration of each activity, including objectives and the problem solving and reasoning skills being developed.
• Supports mixed abilities classroom with differentiated activities and a mastery approach.
• Develops 21st century skills such as collaboration, communication, creativity and critical thinking through engaging activities.

**Problem Solving and Reasoning Skills for PEP Maths**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>NSC</td>
<td>9781510467644</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>NSC</td>
<td>9781510467651</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>NSC</td>
<td>9781510467668</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A, B, C, You and Me

Authors: Anne Worrall and Tanya Banks

Expert consultants:
Cathryn O’Sullivan, Jamaica and Charlene Quamina-Ross, Trinidad and Tobago

A complete package of interactive materials for Early Childhood Language Arts and Literacy education in the Caribbean.

Provide opportunities for children to learn through play, developing critical Language Arts and Literacy skills in a stimulating and enjoyable way, with interactive and diverse resources.

• Have confidence in a book written and reviewed by local experts, and developed in accordance with Caribbean Curricula.
• Ensure progress with child-centred, hands-on, developmentally appropriate and integrated resources.
• Excite and teach young learners with all the support and tools you need.
• Concentrate on pre-reading and writing skills and the beginning of sound and letter recognition.

**What’s in the Pack?**

• 2 Activity Books (also available separately)
• an audio CD-ROM
• 1 set of teacher flashcards
• 1 storyboard
• 10 individual whiteboards + 20 pens
• 4 sets of story cards
• a parrot puppet
• an alphabet frieze
• 10 sets of student flashcards
• 1 set of consonant-vowel-consonant (CVC) cards
• a carefully designed Teacher’s Guide

**A, B, C, You and Me**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pack</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Language Arts &amp; Literacy for the Caribbean Pack</td>
<td>9781447936343</td>
<td>£90.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity Book 1</td>
<td>9781408297261</td>
<td>£6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity Book 2</td>
<td>9781408297278</td>
<td>£6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Keep up-to-date with new publishing and view online samples and content before anyone else. Sign up at [www.hoddereducation.com/eupdates](http://www.hoddereducation.com/eupdates)
Illustrated First Aid in English

Author: Angus Maciver

Achieve the best possible standard in English Language with a bestseller, first published 70 years ago, now revised and beautifully illustrated.

Motivate and inspire students with a beautifully illustrated revision of a classic, retaining the structure and approach of the original, and brought up-to-date to reflect its international readership.

- Inspire confidence in English with coverage of vocabulary, spelling, syntax, idiom and correct usage.
- Ensure full understanding of the English Language with background information.
- Reinforce and test knowledge and skills with a wide range of exercises.
- Encourage independent learning and measure progress with answers to all tests and exercises available in a separate answer book.

English

Student's Book 9781471859984 £8.99
Answers 9781471875076 £6.50

Ample exercises to aid mastery of grammar structure.

Contemporary presentation with use of colour and tabs makes content inviting and easy to read.

Illustrations help engage students’ imagination.
First Aid Readers

Author: Angus Maciver

Engage your pupils with this diverse collection of stories specifically for Caribbean schools – now with stunning full colour illustrations.

- Have confidence in its use as part of an integrated curriculum.
- Use with the whole class, in smaller groups or with individual students.
- Engage students with attractive colour illustrations.
- Reinforce and encourage writing skills with comprehension questions and exercises.

Readers for the Caribbean

Reader A: What a Fright 9781444193824  £8.50
Reader B: Ali Baba 9781444193619  £8.50
Reader C: Buried Treasure 9781444193633  £8.50
Reader D: A Narrow Escape 9781444193657  £8.50
Reader E: Crossing the Line 9781444193671  £8.50

Eastern Caribbean Primary Revision Guide – English

Author: Nick Coates
Advisor: Colin Cumberbatch, experienced educator, Barbados

Make revision effective and less daunting, while gaining the skills needed for exam success with a fun, easy-to-use Revision Guide and CD-ROM.

Written and developed by specialists for the Eastern Caribbean end-of-primary examinations in English.

- Ensure knowledge of crucial content presented in a student-friendly way, and manageable portions, with in-text questions, activities, hints and tips.
- Familiarise students with the exam format, and minimise stress on the day, with practice papers.
- Offer support to parents, teachers and students with essential and accessible revision material and inject fun into the revision process.
- Enhance learning through interactive activities and additional practice opportunities on the CD-ROM.

Primary English Revision Guide for the Eastern Caribbean 9781408263266  £9.25
New Junior English Revised
New Caribbean edition

Authors: Dr. Pamela Mordecai and Grace Walker Gordon

Trust a revised edition of this must-have reference and revision resource for English Language in the Caribbean; now used at home and in the classroom for over 50 years.

- Inspire and engage students with a striking full-colour design and brand new illustrations.
- Ensure coverage of current regional curricula with explanations and practice of essential grammar topics, additional comprehension passages and new topics, including writing, book reviews, figures of speech and poetry.

New Junior English Revised
2nd edition 9781408282595 £10.50

The Students’ Companion

New edition updated by: Ken Jaikaransingh
Original edition author: Wilfred D. Best

Trust a fully updated bestseller first published in 1958, full of “did you knows...?” and answers to questions you’ve always pondered; learn, read, share and access a wide range of Caribbean specific information on everyday topics with this pocket-sized reference book.

- Engage students with a new striking full-colour design.
- Ensure local knowledge with CARICOM flags inside the back cover and revised and updated content with sections of greater Caribbean importance and relevance.
- Prepare students for modern life with IT-related sections including text messaging language.
- Encourage creativity, critical thinking and problem solving while testing knowledge.

The Students’ Companion
Caribbean Edition Revised 9781408280652 £7.50

The Students’ Companion Practice Book

Author: Nick Coates

Test knowledge and understanding of content from The Students’ Companion with the assistance of four fun, friendly characters in this write-in Practice Book.

- Engage students with a full colour design.
- Build on higher level thinking to gain the best possible learning results through a range of exercises and question types.
- Encourage creativity, critical thinking and problem solving while testing knowledge.

The Students’ Companion Practice Book
Revised Practice Book 9781408276686 £5.50

Evaluate today! View samples at www.hoddereducation.com/caribbean or email our team at international.sales@hoddereducation.com
Step by Step

Authors: Nick Coates, Gill Matthews and Mary McIntosh

All you need to encourage a love and enthusiasm for reading and writing from a very young age.

Contact your local Hodder Education Representative for more information:
www.hoddereducation.com/Stepbystep
Benefit from the experience of key educators across the Caribbean regions who have carefully designed this resource to give your students exactly the right introduction to and delivery of the Language Arts curriculum.

Ensure a steady transition from Creole to Standard English with an introductory section on language acquisition in the Teacher’s Guides called Language Strategy.

- Cover the technicalities of grammar, vocabulary and syntax with engaging activities including picture cues and writing as well as reading and reading comprehension.
- Introduce many different forms of text with a variety of different text types and genres: vital for accessing other curriculum subjects.
- Connect reading and writing with templates, to make sure that students don’t fall behind and progress evenly with both. Support for these student books is available from the accompanying Teacher’s Guides.

Evaluate today! View samples at www.hoddereducation.com/caribbean or email our team at international.sales@hoddereducation.com

Sample pages from Step by Step Book 3
The grid below shows how the components of Step by Step cover the curricula across the Caribbean.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step by Step Levels</th>
<th>Bahamas</th>
<th>Barbados</th>
<th>Jamaica</th>
<th>OECS*</th>
<th>St Lucia</th>
<th>Trinidad and Tobago</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Reception</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
<td>Infant 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1</td>
<td>Year 1</td>
<td>Infant A</td>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>Infant 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2</td>
<td>Year 2</td>
<td>Infant B</td>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>Standard 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 3</td>
<td>Year 3</td>
<td>Class 1</td>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>Standard 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 4</td>
<td>Year 4</td>
<td>Class 2</td>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>Standard 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 5</td>
<td>Year 5</td>
<td>Class 3</td>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>Standard 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 6</td>
<td>Year 6</td>
<td>Class 4</td>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>Grade 6</td>
<td>Standard 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*OECS includes the following territories: Anguilla, Antigua & Barbuda, British Virgin Islands, Dominica, Grenada, Montserrat, St Kitts & Nevis, St Lucia, St Vincent & the Grenadines.

Keep up-to-date with new publishing and view online samples and content before anyone else. Sign up at www.hoddereducation.com/eupdates
Next steps

Contact your local Hodder Education Representative for more information or to place your order. Visit www.hoddereducation.com/Stepbystep

Evaluate today! View samples at www.hoddereducation.com/caribbean or email our team at international.sales@hoddereducation.com
Caribbean Comprehension
An integrated, skills-based approach

Authors: Daphne Paizee, Gladys Morgan, Janice Cunningham, Karen Morrison, Sharon Hayles, Una Belmontes and Vedelia Roberts

Engage students to develop critical comprehension and composition skills with this appealing full-colour series.

- Access other curriculum subjects through a wide range of text types, learning all the different comprehension skills along the way.
- Complete each unit by linking to composition exercises on the same theme, leading students step by step through the various skills they will need to master.
- Aid planning with additional teacher notes.

Suitable for use in an integrated curriculum, throughout the Caribbean.

Caribbean Comprehension

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book 1</td>
<td>9781471806339</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 2</td>
<td>9781471806353</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 3</td>
<td>9781471806377</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 4</td>
<td>9781471806391</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 5</td>
<td>9781471806414</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 6</td>
<td>9781471806438</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Full colour, with delightfully appealing illustrations to engage and motivate pupils.

Exercises to encourage the development of key skills taught.

Sample pages from Caribbean Comprehension Book 1

Skills targeted for development identified on each page.

Keep up-to-date with new publishing and view online samples and content before anyone else. Sign up at www.hoddereducation.com/eupdates
Hodder Comprehension for Jamaica

An integrated, skills-based approach

Authors: Janice Cunningham, Sharon Hales, Gladys Morgan, Karen Morrison and Daphne Paizee

Improve comprehension and writing skills with a full colour, illustrated book covering all the comprehension subskills for this level and drawing on a wide range of different text types.

- Help students understand links between reading and writing and improve their standard of writing with links to composition.
- Engage students with varied activities and texts, giving comprehension lessons immediate interest and popularity.
- Ensure full coverage with a book carefully planned to mirror the primary curriculum for the grade level, and additional teacher notes.

Comprehension for Jamaica

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book 1</td>
<td>9781444150247</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 2</td>
<td>9781444150254</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 3</td>
<td>9781444150261</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 4</td>
<td>9781444150278</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 5</td>
<td>9781444150285</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 6</td>
<td>9781444150339</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Caribbean Infant Readers

Engage and inspire students with an introduction to reading, containing exciting stories, poems and activities.

- Develop visual and cognitive skills with stimulating activities in the Pre-Reader.
- Provide suggestions for exercises, ranging from phonics and numbering, to comprehension and language practice with extensive teacher’s notes in Readers 1, 2, 3A and 3B.
- Offer training in phonics, comprehension and other important reading skills with Workbooks linked to the Readers.

New Caribbean Infant Readers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pupil Books</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-reader</td>
<td>9780602269609</td>
<td>£6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 1</td>
<td>9780602269616</td>
<td>£6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 2</td>
<td>9780602269623</td>
<td>£6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 3A</td>
<td>9780602269630</td>
<td>£6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 3B</td>
<td>9780602269647</td>
<td>£6.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Belize Editions</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3A Belize Edition</td>
<td>9781444797512</td>
<td>£4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B Belize Edition</td>
<td>9781444797529</td>
<td>£4.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workbooks</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workbook 1 Infant</td>
<td>9780602268404</td>
<td>£1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workbook 2 Infant</td>
<td>9781510141815</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workbook 3 Infant</td>
<td>9780602268428</td>
<td>£2.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evaluate today! View samples at www.hoddereducation.com/caribbean or email our team at international.sales@hoddereducation.com
New Caribbean Junior Readers

Build on infant foundations to develop the reading and language skills needed by 7 to 11 year olds in Books 1-4, and consolidate and reinforce these skills with Book 5 for the final year of Primary School.

- Develop comprehension and critical thinking skills in students with extracts on environmental, technological and historical topics supporting an integrated approach to learning.
- Broaden students’ understanding with a variety of extracts from the Caribbean and beyond including fiction, poetry and non-fiction.

Workbooks

Provide comprehensive activities to accompany every Reader with full-colour, write-in Workbooks.

- Encourage independent study with self-assessment and reading record pages.
- Provide awareness of how the Workbook and Reader are integrated with a full matching grid.
- Give clarity to parents and teachers with information about developing reading skills, as well as additional activity resources.
- Practise skills learned with a balanced range of activities incorporating the four main areas of language comprehension: literal, inferential, deductive and evaluative as well as opportunities for creative writing and visual literacy development.

### New Caribbean Junior Readers

**Pupil Books**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Book 1</td>
<td>9780602226732</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 2</td>
<td>9780602226749</td>
<td>£9.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 3</td>
<td>9780602226756</td>
<td>£9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 4</td>
<td>9780602226763</td>
<td>£9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 5</td>
<td>9780602226770</td>
<td>£9.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Workbooks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workbook</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workbook 1</td>
<td>9780602252274</td>
<td>£4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workbook 2</td>
<td>9780602252281</td>
<td>£4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workbook 3</td>
<td>9780602252298</td>
<td>£4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workbook 4</td>
<td>9780602226787</td>
<td>£4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workbook 5</td>
<td>9780602226794</td>
<td>£4.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Belize Editions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reader</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reader 1 Belize Edition</td>
<td>9781447975168</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reader 2 Belize Edition</td>
<td>9781447975175</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reader 3 Belize Edition</td>
<td>9781447975182</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reader 4 Belize Edition</td>
<td>9781447975199</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reader 5 Belize Edition</td>
<td>9781447975205</td>
<td>£8.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Free teacher’s notes available at [www.hoddereducation.co.uk/NewCaribbeanJuniorReaderTeachers](http://www.hoddereducation.co.uk/NewCaribbeanJuniorReaderTeachers)

New Caribbean Junior English

Reinforce learning across a range of subjects with an integrated approach to Language Arts featuring cross-curricular material reflecting life in the Caribbean.

- Help students develop their reading and writing skills with a wide range of activities.
- Capture the reader’s imagination with engaging, full-colour illustrations and accessible, clearly laid out pages.
- Encourage independent learning with a variety of stimulating texts.

### New Caribbean Junior English

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Introductory Book 1</td>
<td>9780602252441</td>
<td>£6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 1</td>
<td>9780602252403</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 2</td>
<td>9780602252410</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 3</td>
<td>9780602252427</td>
<td>£7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book 4</td>
<td>9780602252434</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What levels are covered by these courses?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>New Caribbean Junior English</th>
<th>New Caribbean Junior Readers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6–7</td>
<td>Introductory Book</td>
<td>Reader 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7–8</td>
<td>Book 1</td>
<td>Reader 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8–9</td>
<td>Book 2</td>
<td>Reader 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9–10</td>
<td>Book 3</td>
<td>Reader 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10–12</td>
<td>Book 4</td>
<td>Reader 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evaluate today! View samples at [www.hoddereducation.com/caribbean](http://www.hoddereducation.com/caribbean) or email our team at international.sales@hoddereducation.com
The Complete Caribbean Teacher: Literacy

Author: S. Joel Warrican

Confidently face the unique challenges of literacy development in the Caribbean region with this literacy methodology text presenting accessible guidance, best-practice approaches and clear advice on strategy.

• Develop your craft as a literacy practitioner, whether you are a teacher in training or a practising teacher, using traditional approaches emphasising best practice as well as alternative and non-traditional approaches to expand your repertoire.
• Bring teaching theory to life with helpful guidance for translating theory into practice in the classroom.
• Immediately understand and benefit from advice with accessible explanations and easy-to-read guidance.

“A complete instructional guide and companion for Caribbean teachers in teacher-training institutions and practitioners in educational settings from Early Childhood to college and university levels. It educates, instructs and empowers all literacy practitioners and takes them to the threshold for leadership and advocacy for literacy development in the Caribbean that is informed by classroom-evidence based research.”

Dr Paulette Feraria, Lecturer, Language & Literature Education Advocate and Activist for Social Literacy in School and Community, Mona School of Education, University of the West Indies.

First Aid in Spelling

Authors: Jan Gallow and Karen Morrison

Achieve the best possible standard with this bestselling book of traditional practice and guidance. Provide all the help and support needed for learning and practising the complete range of spelling rules and high-frequency words.

• Develops a strong basis of understanding with core topics covered in clear and accessible language, suitable for use in class or as a reference and revision book.
• Improves student’s ability to work through problems with plenty of practice exercises and revision tests.
• Reflects its regional readership with terms and information that are appropriate for students across the Caribbean region, and is suitable for both native English speakers and those for whom English is a second language.

Spelling

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>9781444168938</th>
<th>£8.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student’s Book</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Answers</td>
<td></td>
<td>£6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Caribbean School Atlas

Feel confident in full coverage of the curriculum requirements with a modern student-friendly atlas specially designed to cover social studies, geography and history.

ISBN: 9781510434660

ISBN: 9781510459953

New Caribbean School Atlas aligned to your curriculum

Longman Caribbean School Atlas Skills workbook rebranded and updated


Contact your local Hodder Education Representative for more information

Visit www.hoddereducation.com/caribbean

Evaluate today! View samples at www.hoddereducation.com/caribbean or email our team at international.sales@hoddereducation.com
Feel confident in full coverage of the curriculum requirements with an atlas specially created to cover social studies, geography and history.

- Encourage awareness of the whole Caribbean region with a 44-page Caribbean section, containing detailed maps of all independent countries and major dependent territories from The Bahamas to Trinidad, and including Belize and Guyana.
- Engage students in topical issues with a world mapping section, including features on world climate, the environment and population.
- Introduce a solid foundation in geographical knowledge with world facts and figures for all nations.
- Secure strong geographical skills with a feature on map reading and how to use an atlas.
- Ensure ease-of-use with a four page index showing letter-figure grid references to place names found on the maps.

Caribbean School Atlas 9781510434660 £8.00

NEW EDITION
Caribbean School Atlas Skills Workbook

5TH EDITION

Author: Mike Morrissey
A write-in workbook to accompany the Caribbean School Atlas that will help students learn special map skills and increase their knowledge of the Caribbean and the world.

- Practise key map skills.
- Understand and make good use of the maps on special topics or themes.
- Ensure familiarity of the countries in the Caribbean region, as well as the continents and countries in the rest of the world.
- Measure progress with a four page pull-out answer section for teachers.

First Aid in Science

Author: Robert Sulley

Achieve the best possible standard with this landmark book of practice and guidance.

Provide all the help and support needed, with a comprehensive guide to core topics using clear and accessible language, suitable for use in class or as a reference and revision book.

- Develop a strong basis of understanding with core topics covered in clear and accessible language.
- Improve student’s ability to work through problems with plenty of practice exercises and revision tests.
- Support international learners with terms and information that are appropriate for students worldwide.

Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student's Book</th>
<th>9781444168914</th>
<th>£8.99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Answers</td>
<td>9781444186451</td>
<td>£6.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Caribbean Social Studies – Infant levels

Authors: M. Albertin, M. Brathwaite and C. Glean

Engage younger students with an introduction to social studies, including activities, photographs, drawings and clear maps, presented in a fun and easy-to-follow way.

Caribbean Social Studies – Infant levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level 1: Our Family, Home and School</th>
<th>9780435043247</th>
<th>£8.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Level 2: Our Neighbourhood</td>
<td>9780435043254</td>
<td>£8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Caribbean Primary Social Studies

Authors: M. Albertin and M. Brathwaite

Encourage students to express their ideas with oral activities, and engage them with relatable full-colour illustrations; revised to reflect social, economic and environmental issues.

### Caribbean Primary Social Studies

| Book 1: Our Local Community | 9780435923907 | £8.99 |
| Book 2: Our Country Community | 9780435923914 | £9.50 |
| Book 3: Our Caribbean Community | 9780435923921 | £9.99 |
| Book 4: Our World Community | 9780435923938 | £10.25 |

### Belize Editions

| Book 1 Belize Edition | 9781447961345 | £7.99 |
| Book 3 Belize Edition | 9781447975113 | £8.50 |

---

Primary Social Studies and Tourism Education for The Bahamas

2ND EDITION

Developed in association with the Ministry of Education.

Teach social studies with an updated second edition written by a team of experienced Bahamian teachers and educators, retaining the popular style and approach of the first edition with the addition of some great new features.

- Help students develop their reading and writing skills.
- Capture the reader’s imagination with engaging, full-colour illustrations by Caribbean artists, and cover information in a more accessible way with clearly laid out pages.
- Encourage independent learning with a great variety of stimulating texts.
- Cover curriculum fully with the inclusion of new themes that have become part of the cultural and social awareness over recent years.
- Ensure success and enjoyment while learning with a lively, activity-based approach.
- Support learning and help develop new vocabulary with a key word glossary.

### What’s new?

- Full curriculum coverage and the inclusion of new themes that have become part of the cultural and social awareness over recent years.
- A lively, activity-based approach, alongside a striking new design and artwork, ensures success and enjoyment while learning.
- A key word glossary supports learning and helps develop new vocabulary.

### Primary Social Studies and Tourism Education for The Bahamas

| Book 1 New Edition | 9781405862714 | £9.75 |
| Book 2 New Edition | 9781405862721 | £9.75 |
| Book 3 New Edition | 9781405862738 | £9.75 |
| Book 4 New Edition | 9781405862745 | £9.75 |
| Book 5 New Edition | 9781405862752 | £10.99 |
| Book 6 New Edition | 9781405862769 | £12.50 |

Keep up-to-date with new publishing and view online samples and content before anyone else. Sign up at [www.hoddereducation.com/eupdates](http://www.hoddereducation.com/eupdates)
Caribbean School Hymn Book
REVISED EDITION

A wide range of traditional and newer hymns enjoyed by children as part of worship in schools, plus national anthems and songs of the Caribbean.

- Benefit from an easy-to-use layout with hymns of particular types and for special times arranged together.
- Now enhanced with fifteen additional popular hymns.

Caribbean School Hymn Book
New Edition 9781408230459 £5.99

Chispas

Develop reading, writing and speaking skills in Spanish with a lively and engaging course, including workbooks and teacher’s guides, at four levels for ages 7-11.

- Introduce children to Spanish with songs, activities and reinforcement activities.
- Develop speaking and listening skills through the use of simple audio texts with visuals.
- Consolidate learning with grammar boxes and new word boxes.
- Fully exploit each task with step-by-step advice and suggestions for further practice.
- Use the course confidently regardless of your level of Spanish with only a basic knowledge of Spanish assumed on the part of the teachers.

Chispas
Level 1
Pupil Book 1 9780435984823 £7.99
Level 2
Pupil Book 2 9780435984830 £8.99
Level 3
Pupil Book 3 9780435984847 £9.50
Workbook 3 9780435984861 £4.25

Level 4
Pupil Book 4 9780435984854 £9.99
Workbook 4 9780435984878 £4.25

Belize Editions
Chispas Book 1 9781447975120 £6.99
Chispas Book 2 9781447975137 £7.50
Chispas Book 3 9781447975144 £7.99
Chispas Book 4 9781447975151 £8.75

Preparados Listos Ya!

Engage students with a colourful, highly illustrated and fun course written by native Spanish speakers.

- Introduce children to Spanish with songs, poems and rhymes
- Consolidate learning using stimulating games and a broad variety of fun, practical activities
- Develop skills using a communicative approach to learning to provide a more natural way to grasp basic Spanish

Preparados Listos Ya!
Workbook 1 9781405827799 £5.50
Workbook 2 9781405827805 £5.50
Workbook 3 9781405827812 £5.50
Workbook 4 9781405827829 £5.75
Workbook 5 9781405827836 £5.75

Evaluate today! View samples at www.hoddereducation.com/caribbean or email our team at international.sales@hoddereducation.com
Assessment Bank

Instant access to thousands of questions for reading, grammar, punctuation, spelling, maths and science.

• Save time with our easily searchable bank of thousands of questions in reading, grammar, punctuation, spelling, maths and science.
• Quickly identify and address gaps in children’s learning by creating bespoke tests to meet your exact needs.
• Exports are easy and look great with no editing needed.

Assessment

Progress in Reading Assessment (PiRA)
Assess, measure and predict pupil progress with standardised termly reading tests.

“The tests are well structured and pupil–friendly, especially compared to other test products on the market. The good layout and structure of the tests make marking the papers a smooth and easy process.”
St Joseph’s Catholic Primary School

• Supports a whole-school approach from the first term/Christmas term in Reception to the end of Year 6.
• Helps monitor small increments of progress – offering a reliable basis for predicting future progress and supporting planning.
• Supports the identification of strengths and weaknesses – informing teaching and highlighting areas where children may need more support.

Progress in Understanding Mathematics Assessment (PUMA)
Assess, measure and predict pupil progress with standardised termly mathematics tests.

“We can now make comparisons with the national picture and identify progress. Staff feel more secure in their judgements with the data to inform them.”
Long Crendon School

• Provides comprehensive information on each pupil – including their mathematics age, standardised scores, a diagnostic profile and new performance indicators.
• Helps to monitor small increments of progress – offering a reliable basis for predicting future progress and supporting the setting of targets.
• Supports a whole-school assessment approach – with termly tests available from the third term/summer in Reception to the end of Year 6.

Contact your local Hodder Education Representative or visit risingstars-uk.com for more information.
Representatives

We have a regional office based in Kingston, Jamaica and representatives throughout the Caribbean. Find your local Hodder Education Consultant and other key contacts in the region below.

**Anna Russo**  
**Caribbean Sales Manager**  
Email: anna.russo@hoddereducation.co.uk  
Tel: +44 (0) 203 122 6442

**Antigua & Barbuda, Dominica, St Kitts & Nevis, St Maarten, BVI, Montserrat & Anguilla**  
**Marquita Celestine**  
Email: Marquita.Celestine@hoddereducation.co.uk  
Tel: +1 268 720 7327

**Bahamas**  
**Clare Symonette**  
Email: claresymonette@gmail.com  
Tel: +1 242 327 7589

**Barbados**  
**Ade O’Neal**  
Email: Ade.ONeal@hachette.co.uk  
Tel: +1 246 832 8398

**Belize**  
**Cynthia Dakers-Enriquez**  
Email: dakers@btl.net  
Tel: +1 501 822 2777

**Cayman Islands**  
**Clare Symonette**  
Email: claresymonette@gmail.com  
Tel: +1 242 327 7589

**Grenada**  
**Neil Morley**  
Email: englishhouseservices@gmail.com

**Guyana**  
**Teeka Chunilall**  
Email: teekachunilall@gmail.com  
Tel: +592 651 8352

**Jamaica**  
**Denise Watts-Lawrence**  
Email: Denise.WattsLawrence@hoddereducation.com

**Frank Phipps**  
Email: Frank.Phipps@hoddereducation.co.uk

**Rivaley Patterson**  
Email: Rivaley.Patterson@hachette.co.uk  
Tel: +1 876 927 9137  
+1 876 978 0013

**St Lucia**  
**Neil Morley**  
Email: englishhouseservices@gmail.com

**St Vincent & the Grenadines**  
**Byron Wilson**  
E-mail: Byron.Wilson@hoddereducation.com  
Tel.: +1 784 433 2297

**Turks & Caicos**  
**Clare Symonette**  
Email: claresymonette@gmail.com  
Tel: +1 242 327 7589

**Trinidad & Tobago**  
**Penny Roodal-Mohammed**  
Email: penny_2507@hotmail.com  
Tel: +1 868 681 8329

**Zahra Ali**  
Email: write_sally@yahoo.com  
Tel: +1 868 7532537
Free Teacher Workshops

Our free workshops, across a range of subjects, have provided invaluable support to over 2,750 teachers since 2011.

They are delivered by Katie Mackenzie-Stuart, who has taught English, Maths and Science and has over 20 years of experience publishing primary and secondary educational books across a range of subjects.

“Excellent, inspirational, relevant to the needs in the classroom.”

Primary Teacher, Jamaica

How to Book

Learn more about upcoming workshops and book your place via your local Hodder Education representative, whose details you can find online at www.hoddereducation.com/agents

You can also let them know if you’d like us to arrange a workshop on a specific topic or subject.